but is now in this Cky. There were two Parhelia s , one on each fide of the true Sun, and they were fo refplendent, that the na ked Eye could not bear the brightnefs thereof. One of them (the letter of the tw o) began to decay before the other, and then the other grew bigger, and continued well nigh two houres, proje&ing very long rays from it felf. They were both on that part, which was towards the Sun, tinged with a pale yellow, the other parts being fomewhat fufeous. There were at the fame time feen feveral Rainbows^ together with t of a great white Circle, of a*long duration, patting through the two Parhelia s and the Sun : and all this at a time , when the Air was almoft free from Clouds, though here and there were fcatter'd feme very thin ones. 

